
CITY suiromo.
The "Mason Pavement on Fifth ave-

nue was scraped yesterday. Quite a load
of mud was removed from it.

Special Meeting. Tne Allegheny

Councils will told a special meeting this

evening in relation to the sewerage ques-
tion:

•

The Indlan Herb Doctor created. quite
a sensationin our streets on Saturday in
in a fine chariot, with brass band, distri-
buting bills.

Isaac Stewart. Esq., recently elected
Aldermanfor the Fifthward, Allegheny,
has established an office on Beaver av-

nue at the foot qf Sheffield street
e

. '

The Printing and Street Committes;\,

of the AllesrhenyiCouncilsheld ineetin s

last evening and transacted considerabl
business, which will be brought forwar
at thenext regular meeting of the • Coun-

cils.

Fined.—Jaeob Caw was arrested -yes-

terday by officer W. A. Hoke, for driving

fast overa street croing in violation of

a city oidinance. The Mayor required
him to pay a line of three dollarsdhd

Died Suddenly.--Pater Dippart, aged
fifty-five years, residing .on First street,

Third ward, Allegheny, was fo nddead
inhished yesterday morning. Coronet:
Clawson will hold an inquestonthebody

this morning. •

Obstructing the Sidewallt.-0 to cer
Mullen made information esterday

charging S. P. Shriver & Co. and Dil-

worth & Co., with obstructing he side-
walk. The parties were fined two dol-
lars and costs_each.

'

,

Sale of Real Ettate.—The residence of

Mr. John Thoialt'Ins, on Fremoiat street,

Allegheny, :was sold 'at auction ,
yester-

day by Mr. A: Leggate, for the surd of
twenty thousand dollars. The buyer
was Mr. H. Sieber.

Committed.—Peter Wild was commit-
tedto jail yesterday by AldermanRen-
tor, of Allegheny, on charges of fraud

referred against him by John Hilde-
brand andE. C. Luther. We could not

learn the particulars.

Ceiniitted for Trial.—John Dougher-
tYcellaigedWith aggravated assault and
battery, on oath of J. P. Tannehill, be-

fore MayorBrush, was arrested yester-

day and after a hearing was, committ e d
to jail in default of bail for his appearan
at Court.

The Coal Weighing Q,uestion.—Several
retail dealers.ofcoal werebrought before
AldermanHumbert yesterday for violat-
ing a city ordinance in neglecting to

have their, ' coal coal weighed on the city
scales,justead ofthose at their places of
business. They each gave bail for a
bearing to-day.

Removed.—Dr. Hewitt hasremovedhis
office from 36 Federal street, Allegheny,
to.the office occupied by the late Dr. Jo-
seph A. Herron, 16 Smithfield street,
Pittsbeirgh. All callsafter eight o'clock,

-s.:st. must, for the present, be made at

his boarding horse, N0.128Washinutm
street, nearFifth avenue.

AnUndutiful Son.—Mrs. Mary Weigle
made information for suretyof thepeace,
before Alderman MCMasters yesterday,
against ber son GeorgeWeigle, who, she

alleges, threatened to kill her, -because
she refused to gratify some of his youth-
-ful whims. The parties reside in the
Ninth ward. where George was arrested.
He was held for a hearing to-day.

Missionary.—At the annualMissionary
meeting, held at the Prospect Mission
M. E. Sunday School, on Sunday after-
noon, the collection amounted to two
hundred dollars Appropriateaddresses
were made by Dr. Morgan, of Christ
Church, and Rev. W. H. Locke, Liberty
Street M. E. Church, and the occasion
was one of great interest to all in attend-
ance.

Severely lujured.—Mr. Joseph Weld-
man, an employe atStraub's Brewery, at

the foot ofTroy Hill, Seventh ward, Al-
legheny, on Satnrdd afternoon, fell
through a trap door in the second story

of the building to the room below, re-
, ceiving injuries which completely para-

lyzed him for a time of speech or mo-

tion. He was takerk to his residence- in
the vicinity, where he lay, at last ac-

', counts, in a critical condition.
Furious Driving. -- William Reitz,

charged on oathof Andrew Graham with
disorderly driving. was arrested and
taken before the Mayoryentsterday. and

Ile
was discharged on paymeof costs
.promising to be more careful in the fu-

ture.
James Marshall, charged with thesame

.• offense,, on oath of Robert Irwin, was
discharged upon the payment of a fine
of two dollars and arts. ' '

'A.Wife Whipper.—Catharine Robin-
son, a colored lady, residing at the ow-
ner, of Webster avenue and Crawford
street, made infltrmation yesterday be-
fore Alderman Ikniasters against her
husband, William, for assault and bat-
tery andsurety of the peace. Catharine
alleges that William has been in the
habit lately of whipping her, and yester-
day for some •offence indulged in this
habit in an ' unwarrantable manner,
winding up by threatening to kill herif

she ever again offended him in a like
wa • . 'A. warrant was issued.

Had •no Husband.—joseph Simon,
Proprietor of a grocery store on Wylie
street, made information before Alder-
man Matasters yeiterday against a wo-
man named.Manning, for false pretense.
Mr. Simon alleges that the- accused ob-

tained goods at his store to the amount
of twelve dollars and twenty-three cents
by;representing that her husband was
employed at a Glass Works in Birming-

liam, and was earning nine dollars per
.day. Subsequent inquiries, it is said,
revealed the fact that the supposed hus-
band was amyth, and alongwith him, of
course, the wages, hence the snit. A

warrant was issued.
Mouse Entered—Silverware Stolen,

Yesterday morning Mrs. Mary McGin,

MISS called at the Allegheny .Mayor's
office and stated that her' repidence, on

bhartiers street, Fifth ward, had been

.enteredsome time last week anda gnaw'
thyof silverware stolen. The lady states

that she was staying temporarily at the
bouse of her mother, in Pittsburgh, dur-

_4ng theabsence of her husband.who Was
from home on business; and ;that>upon
going over to herown house on Friday
last she discovered the fact of the rob-

., bery. The thief. gained an entrance
through one of the rear windows and

" forced open the cupboard door, in which
the articles were'locked. Theyponsisted
of a fruit and;cake baskets, silver castor,
fruit and bidter knives, silver forks;
Sec., and were all marked with the own-
er's initials. Suspicion attached itself to

a person who was well acquainted with
the domesticarrangements of the family,
and a warrant was accordingly issued by
the Mayor, but a search of theauspected
individual's premises revealed nothing

6to sustain the suspicion. No other clue
couldbe obtained to the depredators, and

'- itis quite likely they will escape.

PIcL'TSBURGII
'The Late John Graham.

TILE COURTS. The, friends of this gentleman will at-

tend his obsequies this afternoon at half-
past one o'clock,' at No. .111 Liberty
street.

District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.'
MONDAY, February 15.—Milliken VS.

Chissinger et al., reported yesterday, was
resumed. Jury out.

In the case of Carpenter vs. Dohr,

motion for new trial by defendants coun-
sel and reasons filed.

Miller St Co. vs. J. C. Tilton, action• on

contract. On trial.
TRIAL. LIST FOR TUESDAY.

N04,53. Dravo vs. McClaren.
No. 9. McVay vs. Wilson et al.

No. 49. Sawyer vs.Lewis, Dalzell& Co.
No. 70. Hobman vs McKnight et al.
No. 55. Fulton Sons vs. McClaren et al.
No. 74. Brown vs. Owners Steamboat

"Arab."
No. 76. Dravo's Assignees vsBeatty.
No. 77. Aiken vs. Logan.

Common Pleas...Judge Sterrett.

MONDAY, February 15.—1 n the case of

Matthew Campbell 'Os. Nicholas Down-
ey, an appeal, the jury found for the de-
fendant.

Thos. Shaw vs. John Howley; an ap-
peal. Verdict for plaintiff in the sumof

Saulsbury vs. `'Callum. Action to
recover lor work and labor done. The
testimony and arguments were conclu-
ded, and the Court will charge the jury
Thuesday morning.

• TRIAL LIST FOR TUESDAY. _

OctoberList.

N0..2. Lewis vs. Rattigan.
Mo. 49. Babenstein vs. Behringer.
No. 99. O'Neil Pittock, et al.

November List.
No. 3. Linn vs. Steel.
No. 6. Kraborke vs. Metz.
No. 7. Graham vs. M'Afee.
No. 8. Pitts. and Connellmille R. R.

Co. vs. Carlin, et al.
No. 12. Pass vs. Schaum.
No. 13. Hass Kraws vs. Pitts. Ft.

W. and C. R. W. Co. •
No. 15: Nat. Ref. andRestoring Co.vs,

Heideman.
No. 16. Atkinson vs. School Directors,

Third Ward. Pitts.
No. 17. Taylor vs. Pitts., Ft. W. and

C. H. W. Co.
No. 19. Henry vs. Agnew, et al.
No. 20. Grundloth vs. Agnew, et al.
No. 20. Pinkerton Purvis vs.-Gold.

idipianattori.

New Map of Pittsburgh

We are indebted to the well known and
first class lithographing house of Krebs.
Lt. Bros., of this city, for a new map of

Pittsburgh, fresh from the press. It is

one of the most complete and perfect
specimens of map lithography ever pub-
lished in this section and reflects the
highest credit to the enterprising firm
getting it out, as well as to the Surveyor,
Mr. W.C. Coghlan.

On large scale, with wards plainly
marked, streets carefully and faithfully
located, prominent buildings and busi-
ness houses designated, city lots num-
bered and measured, railroads traced,
bridges and river channels marked, the

napcannot fail to meet with large suchauniversal satisfaction. It is justsuch
a complete map of the city as has been
demanded by late changes in the re-
naming of old streets and laying ont-of
new ones, and citizens will no longer
have occasion to complain of a want of
such an index for refeferenee. Thematwentyp
feet ascale of wo hundred and

to the inch,twhich, taking up such
vast space, rendered the publication of a
supplement necessary, and competent
surveyors are at work on that part,
which will be furnished gratis to sub-
scribers to the map just published. On

themargin of the map are truthful en-
gravings of ,famillar mills, glass houses

and factories, Which render it quite at-

tractive. A copy is to beplaced in every

board of trade room in the country, the

publishers having so agreed with certain
advertisers. Persons -desiring to procure
copies should call at the lithographic es-
tablishment of the publishers.

Temperance Meeting.

---

Probable Murder at Connellsville.
From the American Standard, pub-

lished at 'Uniontown,. we learn that on

Monday morning, the Bth inst., James
McLaughlin, a citizen of Connellsville,
was found at the-foot of Water street in

an insensible condition. He was re-

moved to J. W. Foust's Hotel, and med-
ical aid atonce summoned. He died a
few minutes after the arrival of the snr-
geon. A post //torten" examination was
made, when it sidefound that he the
headstruck on thee and back of the
head with some hard weapon. The

wounds were pronounced sufficient to
destroy life. A jury was impannelled,
and from the testimony it appears he
was last seen in the evening near the
place where he was found in the morn-
ing; two men were with him, and one

was heard to say, "that is enough." The
man who saw and heardthis retraced his
steps, but gave no alarm. The
are not yet known. The crime was no

doubt committedfor the purpose of rob.
bery, as it is supposed he had some fifty

or sixty dollars in money. collected from

atMtheir
essrs. cooker tic Co. tor mason work

ovens. The deed appears
to have been done between seven and
eight o'clock on Sabbath evening.

A Water Famine.

Bigamy.
Michael Sharron, charged with bigamy

on oath of Thomas Archibald,twas ar-
rested yesterday by officer Rivers, and
after a hearing committed to jail in de-

fault of bail for his appearance atConrt.
It is alleged .by the prosecutor that the
accused, who was recently married to a

Miss McElroy, at the Emtern Exchange

Hotel, East Liberty, has a wife andeldld
living in Philadelphia. Asofficer Rivers
was conducting the prisoner to jall,Ewhen
they arrived at the steps at the corner of
Grant and Diamond streets, leading to
the Court llouseyard, Sharron, the pris-
oner, struck his captor above the eye
with his fist, and followed up the, blow
with several others in rapid succession,
but failed to get ;Rivers off his feet.
After sometimethe officer succeeded in
bringing his mace or "billy" into play
arid dealt the fellow a blow on the head
which felled him to, the ground, inflict-
ing swoon& which will probably teach-

I him °lesson that may beofbenefit to him
in the future. When he recovered and
regained his Opt he was perfectly sub-
dued, and accompanied the officer to jail
without farther trouble.

Fire Ift lAilegheuy.
Sunday evening about nine °taloa a.9 Ilire broke out in a small building on

Avery street, Fourth' ivard Allegheny,
used as a cooper shop by the Pearl Flour

The building was of brick, one
Story in height, and contained afew tools I
and a small lot of !dames, which were
destroyed. Adjoining the shop there
wasanother building Ailed with staves
and coopers' material which, howevert•
was saved through the energetic exer-
tions of the Bremen. The fire

ar
le suppos-

n
.ed to have originated from acigthrow
among the shavings on the floor by a

numberof boys `
after
had congregated in

the shop during the noon. The loss
will be trilling, and is, we believe, fully

covered by insurance. The building
belonged to theheirs of Richard Gray,
and was of littlevalue. -

---- ---

In the death of Mr. Graham the com-
munity loses one of its brightest exain-
pies of even temperea. urbane, upright
and strictly moral citizens; a man of
singular_purity of life, easy of access,
of genial manners, avoiding conspi-
cuitv ; distinguished not for talents
or actions, but for diligence and con-
stancy of purpose: and for goad, prac—-
tical cormrion sense; shining not so
much in public life as the practice of

all the domestic virtues and graces; care-
ful in making engagements, but faithful
in fulfilling them.' During the hall' cen-
tury of his residence among us he
never sought office, but, with exem-
plary fidelity and jn gment,' served the
community in variou capacities,as Coun-
cilman President an Director in his fa-
voritefold Bank of P ttsburgh, Trustee of
the W3sternUnivetitv,VicePresident of
the Western Penn a Hospital, &c., cc.,
and wasfor many years an elder in the

First U.P.:Chrirch. He washumane and
charitable. An impulse of paternal 'so-
licitude led him to visit a sick son in
Missouri. The Journey was too severe a
tax on his physical powers. The death
of his son, with his weight of years; and
infirmities, bore him down. . The last
duties of a stricken family and a be-

reaved community_ will this day be per-
formed, and theremains of this much be-
loved and good man will be consigned to
the dust from which he came, and he

will be lamented by all who knew him.

In our report of Council proceedings
of Saturday, we stated that Mr. Littell
offered the same reasons in explanation
of his vote against the approval of the

proposed act relative to a city park as
were presented by Mr. Kirk, which was
an error,, and places MrtLittell in a po-
sition not assumed by him. The sen-
tence should have read "also offered an
explanation" instead of "offered the

sauteexplanation."
Ills explanation was in substance as '

follows: He was infavor of a city park,
and believedit a matter that should be
left to avote of the citizens, but he op-
posed the amendment offered by Dr.
Gallaher, because it trammelAd Councils,
and was wholly' inoperative on themain
question whether there should be a .park
or not. The amendment provides that
no bondsshall be issued until the matter
has been submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple, and a majority of them shall cast
the votes in fvor of issuing bonds, bt.t
does not prohibit Councils from purchas-
ing the land for a park and creating a
loan or taxing thepeople for thepayment
of the purohaie money,and for this rea-
son he voted against the act.

A meeting of the friends of temper-
ance, law and order, will be held this
evening at 734 o'clock, in Rev. John
MeMillan's church, Sandusky street,
Allegheny City. It is proposed to peti-
tion the Degislathre to give to the citi-
zens of each election district the privi-
legeof deciding whether any license to

sell intoxicating liquors• in said district
shall be granted or not. This measure
has been strongly recommended by.

Judge Mellon, and has _also been fully
endorsed by some of our city tapers.

The Rev. John B. Clark, D. D., and sev-'

oral other gentlemen, are prepared to

speak on the question to-night. As this
subject vitally affects the peace and com-
fort of every home in the county, it is

expected that the attendance will be
large, and all citizens are invited to take
part in the discussion.

Rescued from Drowuliag.
Saturday afternoon, Johnny Simpson,

a littleboy about five years of age, whose
parents reside at the corner of Grant and

Water streets, while playing on a flat, in
the Monongahela river, between Grant

and Ross streets, fell into the water and

would have drowned had it not been

that Fred Dierst and JimmyHamill,who
were at Hamill's headquarters, saw him
fall in and ran to his 'assistance. The
"headquarters'-' are situated on the bank
some distance back from the river, and
when they arrived at the spot where the
boy fell in he had disappeared. In a
moment, however, he came to the sur-
face, and was taken out and carried to
Jimmy's room, where the properrerne-
dies were applied toresuscitate him. He
wasquite-insensible 'when taken out of

the water, but was restored to conscious-
ness iu a few moments.

Real Estate 'Transfers.

Onr Pittsburgh readers will remember

the announcement we made some days

since relative to therepairs and improve-

ments in progress, at the Water Works,

which necessitated the running of but

one engine for a short time. We have

to announce this morning the breaking

downof this remaining engine and the
consequent stoppage of the water supply
in the basin. It is therefore absotutely ne-
cessary for Pittsburghers, lf they wish to

have anything like asufficiency of water
to supply their wants, to be extremely

careful inRause for a dayor two, until the
Water Works areinrunning order again.
Superintendent French has a large force
of workmen engaged and will probably
have the damage repaired by this even-
ingor to-morrow morning. In the mean-
time all citizens are cautioned against
any waste-

At lins Old Tricks.

Thomas Devine, one of the landaharks
who in the capacity preof hackmen y

upon the travellingpublic by charging

exorbitant prices for conveying passen-
gers and baggage, was arrested yester-

day. It appears that Robert Nixon, a
stranger in the city, desiring to go from

the Allegheny ValleyRailroad Depot to

the Union Depot, employed Devine to

convey-himself and baggage there, De-

vine agreeing to do so for twenty-fi
way

ve

cents. After taking him part of.the
Dvine demandone dollar anreNcitoeproceed furthered until he rec deivedsit.
Nixon paid the money andafterreaching

the Union Depot proceeded to the May-

or'spflica and made information, charg-

ing the hackmanwith extortion. Devine
was arrested and held for a hearing.

Palnful ,Accldent.
A ladnamed Miller,employedat Sboen-

berger's 'MIL had his foot crushed on

Saturday afternoon, by being caught be-

tween the bumpers of two freight cars

on the Allegheny Valley Railroad. It

seems he attempted to clamber between

the cars attached to the train, which had

been standing but which just at the

time began to 'neve, With the result as

opstated. He was removed from his peril-
ous position to his residence, on Straw-
berry alley, where the wounded foot was
dressed. It is thought that amputation
willbe necessary.

It is just a week since little Eddie Mil-
ler, the boy's brother, was shot.

A ZETTE: TtrESl) ; FirißtrAltY 16, MO
. Amusements.

OPERA HorsE.—The beautiful and
highly interesting drama of "Rosedale,

or theRiflell," with EttieHenderson
in the role of Rosa Leigh, was presented
a the Opera House last night to a toler-
ably large audience. Her rendition of

the character wlis ecellent. It is well

adapted to her style and manner, and

she plays it with more .ease and free,

dom than anything she has attempted

during her present engagement. Messrs.
Daud, Norton, 'Hato, Wright and Col-

lings, in their respective roles, played
admirably, as did also the ladies in their
cast. The piece will be repeated to-night.

THE AMERICAN THEATRE.—An appre-
ciative audience assembled at this
place of amusement last evening to

witness the wonderful feats of Garr,

the man-tish, who eats, smokes and
drinks underwater. The sameperform-
ance will be gone through with this
evening, and in addition the popular

two-act drama of Black Eyed Susan, in-

terspersed whenerformances by' the en-

tire company,ch in his or her own ape-
cialty.

THE MUSEUM.—Burnell's Musem, on
Fifth avenue, still continues to be the
great family resort for amusement and
instruction. Notwithstanding the large
numbers who have already visited the

place, the throng of attendants continues
undiminished. A good entertainment
will always be popular. Open day and
evening.

PITTS:DURGIC THEATRE.—Thig estab-
lishment will open Wednesday night
with a fall circus company, under con-

trol of Dr. Thayer, the old veteran, and
a first class equestrian entertainment
will be given.

The following deeds werefiled of rec-
ord before H. Snavely, Esq., Recorder,
February 15 1669.
M. Taylor to Nanny G.iller. Fehruary 1. USN

lot on corner Vine and !teed streets, 'Eighth

•• ward.. Pittsburgh, 22 by 1130 feet 14,000

C. Wehner to P. vt-ehner. February 18021: lot

on Jane street, Ea=tBirmingham. 24 by CO Mill
J. U. Lange to J. H. Beckteld. February 1, MS;

undivided hair ofa lot on Chestnut street, Al-
legheny. 23 by 62 feet 4300

18e.":
,J. Beck 'cid to J. C. Lange. February 8,

undtvided halfof a lot on Chestnut and sortn

Canal street, Fourth ward, Allegheny, 20 by 62

feet 441.30
Wm. Sclamolze to JohnFebruary 11. 1869:

lot No. 12 in lirown's plan. Lower St. CLiir
township. on Carson street. M by 122 feet. lll.3oo

B. Dosch to Joseph Lusch, Nvyetuber 2. MS; lot

on Sarah ureti, East Birmingham, 'X by 11X1

feet
Wm. Wa wick to Join Glasby, April M. 1E68; lot

No. 88 In Oliver's plan, Bradduek's Field, on

Penn street, VI by 100feet
Louts Welter to Rey. P. S. Davies. Jot, 23, 1868;

lot on Grant avenue, Lower St. Clair township• .. 1.115
John Washy toVatrlct Lamb, veceinber 4, BM;

lotto. bl3, ID Vllver'r. plan. Braddock's Field
111:10

Alex. Ellands to J. M. llassam. Janesry M 109;
loton the corner of Third accuse sod Ferry

street, First ward. Pittsburgh, 19 by 97 feet..lo,ol
Geo. F. Dam to A. Ernst, 'August 8. 1999; lot oh

DiTision street, Allegheny, 74 by 111 feet...s4so
tiaItTGAGICS.

Same day tea mortgages werefiled of record.

A Popslar Butcher Stand.
Mr. Charles Waite has nurehased the

eligible Stall No. 80, in the Pittsburgh

Market House, hitherto occupied by Mr.

James Hoag, who for yearshas supplied
very many of our best families with
beef, mutton, Ike., always of choice, - and
only choice quality. Mr. Weite is an e-c-
-perhinced butcher, and succeeds Mr.
Hoag with a determination to maintain
ttie higircharacter of Stall No. 80, and
will atalltimes be well prepared toserve
the old and many new customers with

the very best quality of beef, mutton,

veal, ctc. He intends to deserve the con-
fidence of those families who are particu-
lar in wanting only the best qualities,
and whose custom will be forfeited if any

thing but the best is allowed to come to

their tables,, so that whether a member
of the family, or a servant, comes to the

stall, the meat supplied shall be up to the

demands of an emcurian taste. Give

Mr. Welt° a call,fie will not disappoint
you.

A Brush- Between Krushmakers.
Leonard Goose and Henry M. Giube

are, or rather were, partners in the mini-

ufacture of brushes, having a place of

business on Fourth avenue, near Market

street. A few days ago, Goose alleges,

Giube wished to dissolve the partnership,
and accordingly seized upon the effect
of the firm and looked the door against
the other partner, thus effectually accom-
plishing his object. Goose, however'ob-
jected to this methodof settling thebus-

iness and, sought a remedy by making
information before Alderman McMaster's,
yesterday, against Glupe for, larceny as
bailee, setting forth. the above eircum•
stances. A. warrant was issued.

Speedy Justice.

Officer Bell, of Alderman Taylor's
police, yesterday arrested a citizen

of Indiana, Pennsylvania, charged
with larceny as bailee by Thomas
B. Speedy, also a resident of Indiana.
The information was made on Saturday
evening and the accused promptly ar-
rested yesterday morning. The,offense
consisted in the detention of sixty, dol-
lars, which the prosecutor alleges he had
entrusted the defendant with for a spe-
cial purpose. The case was finally coln-
promised, the defendant explaining his
actions and delivering up the money, to-

gether with an amount sufficient to pay
the costs of prosecution.

Came to Grief.
John Hancock, ahackman, was arrest-

ed yesterday for violating an ordinance
relative to fast driving, and taken before
Mayor Brush; and was discharged on
payment of a fine of three 'dollars nd
costs. It appears that he drove his hack

over Rudolph Johnson. a colored man,
employed at the Upton Depot, seriously
injuring himand in consequence thereof
an informatian was made, charging him
with assault and battery. He wasarres-
ted and committed to- jailicourtndefault- of
bail for his appearance at .

A Pleasant llome.—Any of our read-
ers who desire to purchase, on easy
terms, a cheerful and elegant residence
for a home, are referred to the advertise-
ment of the 'dwelling No. 203 Western
avenue in our iTor Salcolumn. The
site is,one of the most beautifol and
eligibly located in either city, and the
house, fitted up In first class style, con-
tains all the modern improvements, and=
is in perfect order, having been recently
built and being occupied but a short
time. To any person desiring such a
home, we know of no betteroffer in the
market. ,

“An Ackpnwledged
“Brown's Bronchial Troches” are among
the acknowledged institutions of the
land. What wotdct our ministers, our
lecturers, our lawyers. do without these
invaluable Troches? To what anamount
of “ahems" and coughs and throat clear-
ings would we:be all subjected, were it
not for those allo

et
and g

lozinges? We ha-pvriedwerful ndthem asoothin they
did us good."--NEwNottx WAVERLY.

Lincoln Avenue, Alicgbeny.—This is
the finest avenue In Allegheny. A lot
100by 140feet on the north side is to be
sold on Friday next. See advertisement
by A. Leggate, Auctioneer.

What TheyWill Do

Dr. Rosa' Remedies are purely vegeta- '
ble preparations, and are doing more
good to the people than any, other medi-

cines ever offered to the public. They
are sold at one dollar -per bottle, and
generally one or two bottles have the de-

sired effect. We make a specialty of the

following diseases, and warrant a cure in

every case: Acute or Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, we have cured hundreds
of cases, some of long standing; Dyspep-
sia, we elieve we have the best remedy

for this disease ever compounded. For
diseases of, the Throat and Lungs our

Tar ,
Compound is doing wonders: Dr.

Ross' Remedies are manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail, at Nos. 26

and 28 Sixth street, (late St. Clair.) mwf

There is no mistake about it, PL.tyr.,t-

TION BITTERS will ward off Fever and

Ague and allkindred diseases, if used in

time. No family need suffer from this
distressing complaint if they will keep
PLANTATION BITTERS in the house, and
use it according to directions. The most
important ingredient of this medicine is

Calisaya or Peruvian Bark, which is

known to be' the finest and purest tonic
in the vegetable kingdom. The extract
of this Bark is the active principle of all
the goodFever and Agne Medicines pre-
scribed by intelligent doctors. Canny°
Bark is used extensively in the manufac-
ture of PLANTATION BITTERS, as well as
quinine, and we dare say they owe their

. popularity mostly to that fact. We can

recommend them.

MAGNOLIA WATEIL--SllperiOr to the
best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price•

Bates 6: Bell—lnvite your attention to
their assortment of Plain
Dress Goods, American
Silks, Mourning Goods,
Flannels, ladies' Under-
wear, Chemises,Drawers,
Night Dresses, Corset
Covers and Dressing
Sam -Ines.

BATES & BELL.

Miracles, Miracles, performed by the

Indian Herb Doctor. ie is creating quite
a sensation in our city in curing rheuma-
tism, deafness and consumption with his
Indian Herb Medicine, the "Balm of
Life." We understand that the Doctor

can be consulted at any time at his office
in Birmingham, on Carson street, a few

doors above Harmony. We advise every

one to get a bottle of his Balm of Life
and try it. .

$15,000, 815,000.--Inimense success
of the great closing out sale at Dennison
it Heckert's old stand, 27 Fifth avenue.
Since Ilacrurri 6r. Carlisle opened up this
stock to the public, there has been a per-
fect rush for the extraordinary bargains.

Attractions.—We oiler at reasonable
prices a most attractive stock
of Housekeeping Goods,
Linens of every make, Lin-
en Shirt Fronts, Handker-
chiefs,Quilts, Criband Cradle
Spreads, Tea Cloths, Furni-
ture Coverings. Our assort-
ment is fresh from celebrated
makers. 'Poems St

Cree Brothers,' 26 Fifth Avenue.—

Thisfirm, having made arrangements to

retire from business, will offer all their
stock without reserve for cashregardless
of cost. A rare chance for bargains.

A Lot Worth Buyin.•.—That lot 100
by 140 feet, on Lincoln. Avenue, Alle-

gheny, opposite the Orphan Asylum.
flee advertisement by A. Leggate, Auc-
tioneer.

Imported—A
in

new stock of Broche Shawls
black, scarlet and white

centres. Breakfast . Shawls;
bright colors, fresh, good and

- attractive prices.
BATES & BELL
21 Fifth avenue.

The place to ..get White Lime, C: -

cinea Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is at

Echer 4k Caskey's, 13 Smithfield street.

Burnett's Standard Toilet Preparations
once obtained,will speak for themselves.
—Charleston, S. C., Mercury,

Complete.—Vie have new French Corsets
' of all sizes, Bradley's Hoop

- Shirts, (new styles) Notting-
ham Curtains and Net Gilt
Cornice and Vestibule Lace.

BATES CSC BELL.
' 21 Fifth street.

Constitution Water is a certain cure foi

Diabetes and all diseases of the Kid
treys. For sale by all Druggists.

TTHS:T.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—The gas fixture factory in Newark;

N. J., was burned Sunday night.

—The total number of hogs slaughter-
ed and packed in Chicago this season is

897,954.-
-At Norfolk, Va., on Saturday night

an unsuccessful attempt was made torob
the First National Bank.

—lt isofficially stated that the insur-

gent chiefs of Crete have submitted to

the Turks, and the islandis tranquil.
—Jas. !Jerks, a noted cattle drover,

was drowned in a swollen creek near
Mt. Carroll, Carroll county, 111., on Sat-
urday night.

—At Ottawa, Canada, on Sunday, the
most violentsnow storm of the season set
in. More thana foot of snow nadfallen and
the storm continued yesterday. Nomails
by railroad left.

—At Scranton, Pa., on Monday morn-
ing, the First Methodist Church and
parsonage and another dwelling house,
were burned to the ground. Los& '412,-
000; insurance small.

—Plonbit, Pelton &Co's. melodeon and
cabinet organ factory, at Bloomfield, N.
J. was destroyed by fire on Saturday.J.,

1150,000; insured for 1529,500. Eighty
mechanics were thrown out of employ-
ment.

—At Montreal, Canada, a heavy snow
storm began Sundaynight and continued
yesterday. All the railroads are again
blocked up. It is stated the late anew
storm entailed an extra expense to the
Grand TrunkRailroad of 5100,000.
-A letter from Mexico city states that

fears were entertained among the com-
mercial community that the government
would be compelled to resort to a• forced
loan, as three million dollars in specie
were just about to leave the country. It
was believed that one half of it was
being exported toavoid thatOontlngency.

—A Havana letter say% Froin some of
the cipher telegrams recently passing
between Captain General• Lersunili and
General Mena, commanding. at.Puerto
Principe, it was learned that the Captain
General was not under' much apprehen-
sion from the 'ffilibustering expeditions
from NewYork, as hewas Informed that
the United • States Government was all
right with Spain. • - -

—The crowded state of the Insane
Asylum at Blackwell's Island, New
York, has recently obliged the placing
of two inmates in one cell. On Friday,
night last an insane woman arose, seized

heavy oaken tub or bucket' dashed in

the skull of another'woman sleeping in

the same cell, and'thenscoopedR oththe
brains of the murdered
hands,

ith her,

hands, throwing them around the roma.-
The authorities endeavored to keep the

horrible affair quiet.
—The speech of General Grant to the

Committee on the occasionof his formal
notification of election to the Presidency

is generally commended. The :NewYork
World says the speech is no ordinaly ex-
hibition of character, and that the man
who thus quietly holds politicians at bay
evinces a resolute self-reliance, which is

one of the most respectable qualities that
can be possessed by a man clothed with
great responsibilities. It considers the
burden of hisspeech as a virtual demand
for the repeal of the Tenure-of.Oflice act.
The Tribune says his ideas relative to

Cabinet appointments are frank, straight-
forward and business lik.e,and commends
his reference to economy and payment of
the public debt.

=I

Markets by Telegraph •
.

NEw ORLEANS, February 15.--Cotton
factors and buyers wide apart; middlings
nominal at 28c; sales, 900 bales; receipts,
4,456 bales; exporf3, 4,502 bales. Gold,
13.”,1; Sterling, 147; Commercial, 146 a
14634; New York sight at par. Flour
dull, sales of superfine at $6,37; double
extra, $7,15; treble extra, 57,56. Corn—-
prime scarce and higher at 78c. Oats
firm at 70c. Bran dull •at 51,15. Hay
steady; sales of prime at 527,00428,00.
Pork dull at 534,50. Bacon— jobbing
shoulders at IEV.,c; clear rib. 1834c; clear
sides, 19c. Lard dull; tierce, 20a2034c;
keg, 221/o; prime, 15c; yellow clarified,
16c. Molasses active and higher; sales
of prime at 75a76c. Whiskey dull at

$1,00a51,07. High wines. 81,00.
` Coffee

quiet and firm; sales of fair at 15a16e;
prime, 17a18c.

CHICAGO, February 15.—Evening.—

After the close of 'change the grain mar
kets were quiet; No. 2 spring Wheat
closing steady at 51,1634. NOWWheatclosing

cash, and seller. month; (0c

March. Provisions are quiet but holders
are firm; sales were confined to 500
tierces of Lard at 1934e, cash; this is In

advance of 4c or 3.ic since 'change.
ALBANY, February 15—Cattle Market,

The supply of beeves is comparatively
.fight, and the quality of most of the
droves is better than usual, but the de-
mand is quite moderate. Holders ask

iltalic higher; sales of about 460 head at
dal(); the outside price for choice extra.
Sheep are held firmly at last week's
prices; receipts light.

BUFFALO, February 15.—Flour dull.

Wheat nominal. Corn dull and steady;
sales 12 cars new at 77a7Sc on the track.
()awl dull: sales 2 cars at 93c in store.

Bye ;nominal at 51,36. Barley tirtn
firm. Mess Pork dull at 533. =deedsd
at 2134c. Highwines dull; sales 50 bbls
at 94c.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15.—Floor at
54,7555,75. Wheat 51,78. Legal tenders

74%.
DIED:

GRAHAM—AA the late residence of hie son,

near tinelovvide. Miss url, un Thursday, ,Tear'iar
inst., JOHN 4.11t4.14A31, Esq., io the 76th ye

of his:age.
The friends of the deceased am respectfully

invited to attend his funeral from iihs lite resi-

dence, No. 111 Liberty street, TLIIS &rr

woorN. at 1:30 P.4.

LVTLE-On Sunday„ 14th inst.. at hisreel-
c, No. 44 Crawford street, I,ieut. JOHN

LITTLE, of the 48th RegiMESELL renacrylvania
Volunteers. aged 37 years.

Funeral from his late residence, TcrisDace
moitioNe, at 10 o'clock. Fricnda of the family

are cordially incited toattend.

UNDERTAKE.

OUT. T. RODNEY, UNDER..
TAKERAND EMBALMER, No. 45 OHIO
.ET. Allegheny, Keeps consent:oy on hand

a large assortment ofready-made Coffins of the
Y Bowing kinds: First, the celebrated American
Burial as s, Metallic Self-seallag Air-tight

Cases and Caskets, and Rosewood, tralwit and
Rosewo d Imitation /Cain'. Walnut Coffins
from $25 upwards. Rosewood Imitation Cedina
from $5 rpwards; and no pains will be spared

to give ent:re satisfaction. Crape and tilotres
furnished free cf charge. Best Hearses and Oar

1 :lasesfurnished en short notice. -Carriages fur-
-1 mashed to Innerales

HENRY G. SALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

yynV (M)DEI•

ALEX. AIKEN . UNDEII-
TAKER, Igo. 168 FaTRFOURTHSTRESS,
burgn, I'a COFFINS ofall kinds.CRAPES ,

OLOVEht SII4C err deseriPaort ofFuocna Fat'
nlstitair tsoodsfurnished. }looms open day and
Wen. Fi.PotivP lald Carriages furnisbetl.

tirmgasas—lsev.DavieKrr. v...., Beir.M.
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thoxaas Esibig, F,ea... Jacob
B Miller. Esc

•

_

ARLES PEEBLES, ITN.10111DERTAICERS AND LIVERY STABL2curse) • f &ANDUSKY STREET ANTI CBOB
AVENUe Allegheny City, where their
mous e constantly supplied wlto real and'
imitation Ito ewood, Mahogany and -licraltitit
Corms, at prices %saying from $4 to slOO. Bo •

dies prepared for hi rment. Rer.lte3 and Car.
rtages furaished: alto. .11 dads of. Mourning'
()Dods, if required. °Rea o. en ht hours, day

and. 'di:ht.

GENUINE. ,
GLYCERINE TOILET SOAPi

Manufactured by PETER squirm, 227 Or,

ford street, London. .
This nosy) has been, by a peculiar prneess.

freed from excess of almoIvarably,
round eveninthethe pureot

aikallsoaps, au..stat
n
t

i
hesame

time it Is made to take up a lama quantity

or Glycerine (40 per cent i It is to this latter
substance that it chiefly owes its &caning qual-

ity—softenlngthe skin. preserving the complex-

ion, preventing chapping and too unpleasant
roughness experienced in cod weather. It is
found most useful In alleviat .nx the irritation
producod by dryness of the skin.

on account_of its great purity it recommends
itself to all persons that suffer from the use cd
common soaps; for delicate skins it is the only

soap that can be tolerated. It is particularly
useful for cleansing diseased skins where the ir-

ritation produced by ordlcary soapstames so
much inconvenience. .
It is the moat agreeable shaving soap that can

be used, leaving the face as and comfortable.
Thesoaps initially*Old RS GlYeeerltle SOW CM"

tuinlittle or noGlycerine. surface.

duly necessary
to apply the Ungue to the ia. d the gen
ulna will be dtailnauishedtrum the spurious by

the sweet taste. ..A.ORIM,
,

SIMON , JOHNSTON,
Garner Smithfield Street and Fourth"

Avenue, Pittsburgh.

Cor. ofPenn and St. ClialTStreit%
E.. .

Sas now In stook(otto ofthe Inrgest andmoOL i',,°.
vositd usortmentOof I• ,-..,

Fall and Winter Goocis
ever brought to Ibis cdtb, Hisstock =brawl is

ail the West French and begird:lusenuractoretot
CLOTHS, =MIMSAn OVEP.OONJUGG.

Also. a full linsof Bents' IrOraisyta* Goode.

INIE-W-600D8.
YON A STYLISH OVERCOAT
FOR A STYLIsIiDRESS__QOAT,'
FOR A STYLISH BUSINEsS COAT,_
BUS A STYLISH WALKING CGAT,,,
FOR A STYLISESPAIN. OrPANTS,____
FOR A STYLISH VEST OF ALL KIND%

For all the !stems. styles catclothes, made orthe
nest msterislitotby Bret class worktien, and at
p_rices. 'nevi ugly low, go ,to the well known ralerchent, Till r.

TIESPESHEID.
NO. 150 ST. CILIall 13TIMILT;noliSixth.

THUS. DARII% 11. D.at. 11. surrs. zi
lINDERSIGNED.- HAVE

AaSOCIATED theraselTes together for the.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
Office. No. 18 aToCKTON A.VEnTE. Alle•

ghemy City. THUS. F. T} M. D.,
not:Pol3i it. B. BUTTON, M. D.

8


